
«U "till to be eMa.'rsvd. Bat it would b« as rtiasg. M
. wee otonrs.vabta -hat a perern who ttko h.m had been
m eta-ions ro well e«. ralnted to form an opinion in the
Wttir would cot (ill in with oar view*, they being at «o

lent, to whoa, in my opinion,uflh infarct to hie government, 1
bo could not forocar to advlie in n decisive war the con-
venienee of proisc'iug in accort'arce wv.h that of toe
republic. the adbeekc, pact or declaration on 'he part
t i the other j?pan>h-Am«tican nationii. and even that of
btnoth

In the ft regotng the Mexican Minister ia Pari* {raw
resumed what I thought worth telling h m n answer to
hfo interesting communications of 3d and 6th Sei tamber,
wither about u.r interview cf the Minister of S'ata jvo
wu., about '.be mission cf Mr. -oak, or concerning the
charges which w# had received from the Nnprema govern¬
ment of the repubfc'e, of a confidential nature, or,
finally, about -be views which the latter,in my opinion,
entertained in favor of our nationality, and for whose
real*cation It worked without intermisuon.views which,
a* to the external support against the encroaching spirit
of the I'd Ited States, 1 had gathered from my Instruc¬
tions, and from the study of the question, and which
were reduced to these brief heads:.

Alliance with Spain for mutant lefenee.
Alliance or perhaps, hi preference, a declaration of

.emmon accord of the Spanish-American nations, and
wren of Brazil, in regard to the territorial jfafu ftac o
America.
An nliauee, or what, perhaps, wo old he more feasible

and preferable, alike declaration on the part of the great
Powers of Europe.
And fet all this a perfect understanding and common

efforts between Mexico and Spain.
II.

While 1 was writing the foregoing ideas, oddreoted
In the sequel, in an official form, to Senor Eacheco, this

at me a despatch, dated 9th September,gentleman sent men despatch, dated 9th September, in¬

forming me that on the orereding day he had a confer¬
ence with the Minister for Foreign Affaire of his imperial
Majesty, the result whs.-erf was, in short, that he should
write a private and particular note, expressing what hs
wfobad that Eronoe would do for Mtxico; that his Exeel-
tsncy, on his part, would draw up another, that
after they had been exchanged, and they both had been
rnrtorneaiiy acquainted with each ether's wishes, theywould meet again in one or more oonrfcrencen, and see
whether they could agree on something. That before
Bencr Poeheco performed what he had undertaken he felt
M accessary to impart It to me, who was actuated by the
eeme intentions in the best terviee of oar country, and
that, having to astimilate our tasks as we had bien di¬
rected to do. he remained in expectation of my counsels,
and hoped that 1 wouid suggest to him my own ideas, and
above all that 1 would say to him what things he might
ask or sgree up ;n wh h sight promote my proceedings,directed to the Spn n ,n government tor similar objects.

ith fc'tUnder date 16th : cptember 1 answered the preeedisg
oommunicaMon of the Minister of the repub ic in Paris,stating to him that by my despatch of the preceding day
he would have beame acquainted with the imrtruc .Ions
which I had received from the supreme government of
the republic, and how, according to each instructions,and the information which he was pleased to communi¬
cate lose respecting his, I regarded the vices of tee
President of the repuoilj and o» his enlightened Minis¬
ters, and what is more, how they estimated the external
support which, in the preterit conjuncture, wai most
important to Mex co. in order to enable her to place her¬
self In an advantageous posHoa with regard to the i'nited
States. That from what I manifested to bim in my -aid
dswpa'eh he m'ght in'er. fn ihe first instance, that I
considered it inchipeosable to procure, not only the union
of efforts between Mexico ami .Spain, nations both whose
fntere ts were more immediately ccnnec'ed, hut also a
weJ founded alliance, which would demonstrate to tho
otter nations from whom we might want to aik addi¬
tional support, the de'ermiiied disposition of b'.tb, and
their resolution not to spare any means to maintain their
rights. That Eenor I'aeheco woo d have also inferred
thet my opinicn win bent upon looking for 'hat support,hist from the nations of £ uth America, which ought to
moke common cause with us. aid with Spain, as it was a
question of race; and secondly,from the ch ef nations ot
Kaiwpe, end above all France and England.the lormsr
being interested in the preeervattrn cf the latin race,
and in setting bounds to the overflowings of the Anglo-Saxon ore, and the latter no less lateretted in pre rentingthe United States from acquiring euoh peponderanee in
the Ntw Wtrld as to usable it from coping with them in
any way, although it might be only in that hemisphere.Concern;eg every one of these points I believe I haa said
»o Seller l'acheeoas much as woe necessary, to assist h'.in
la tut acknowledged wisdom to have before him ail the
seasons which struck my mind forcibly, and that haviDg
.omprehtLdel them all, I thought It u«eless to repeatthat what above all was of eonsequsnce to our common
efforts was the entire realization of the plan which ap¬
peared by my preceding despatch, if it would prove the
same as that cf the supreme government of the republic,
.en o.-mably to what I understand it to be by well fmad-
M LDtof eCCDB.
What ebuuid be, therefore, the immediate object of

Benor Pachecc'a steps near the government of hi* impe¬rial majesty < In the tirst piaee, that of persnadlng him,
by dmlb which would be very easy to the talents and
?»et instruction of his txcellencv. of a demonstration not
merely directed to show the convenience cf preferring in
America the political ifci'u <jae, but to repress, at all ha¬
zard*, the pretentions of the United States to remove
from that continent all European Influence, pretensionsto which Senor Pacheco knew was annexed that of so-
quirirg a d'cisive control over thedsstiries of tbewond.
Not satisfied with what we ought to call the indifference
ad Europe Jto the aggrandizement (which they have al¬
most always attaineo by un'air means, we see them al¬
ready directing their efforts to obtain large possessions
in Asia snd tne Oceana, and trying to int-tduie thesn-
.a.vcs in Kurope, and to place themselves right aga:n*t
the chief nations of the Old World, showing but very
¦lender attention even to the. forms and the rules and
pmc'ice of international intercourse which are due from
one nation to another. In the second place Senor Pa-
ebeeo would not fail to mention any of the considerations
which the difference cf race suggests, still less the influ¬
ence which the remembraice of tne support lent in criti¬
cal circumstances ought to produce in favor cf the gov¬
ernments, protectors of the present state of things, and
Fiance shen'd not be indifferent, in any een-e nor at
any time, to that influence, nor to the intimacy of rela¬
tions consequent to it, as we'l with Spain as with
the Spanish American nations, and also with Brazil,
teesuse, whether more or less immediately, the question
under discussion was vital and decisive for ail. And
when ellsirs of so mush importance were to be disc usee 1,
of what consequence might be to Francs the transitory
Otate cf Its oommtrcial relations, and that Mexioo. for
t.tanee, in a situatlmjsuch as General Santa Anna found
it, should have had to establish a tariff firmed with
mare or leas judgment la this or that matter, but always
with the dei gn to raise the necessary means to five and
to eover the roc,it pressing wants although, at the same
time, it would also have had in view to protect created
interests, not only very respectable snd very influent!*!
¦a themselves, but also calculated to exert a sway in the
reorganization of the country in critical m men1.
Would Prance be the nation to check its movements ami
chain its members within an iron circle, In order to stills
ttt ever noble and generous sentiments, only because
material interest-) might suffer more or less imm-. hav
¦ot through design, but through circumstances eiicu
lated to rule ever governments' And, talking of una
maree, might the government of his imperiil majesty bs
ignorant of \hs necessity, the -*d necessity, of e.tab'.i h-
tag protective tariff*, when the French tariff a1 the
.Igbt of England, at the gates of that nation a free cam-
hut tne, offer ts the most genuiDe product of faat
system still prevalent in the general ty ot nations? This
fa net wha* we should expect from Francs, and what its
recent erncuct towards .-pain, to secure to it In union
with Ei gland the preservation of the great Anti.bi
would plainly dam.nutate.

If, then, the prtfei va'.ton of the politic sta'n ftM in
America (and hence the necessity ot checking the pre¬
tentions ot ths United States) could not be lest Thau con¬
sidered as a ihirg ot decided convenience and pret'erenMMemst with 1-raoce It was evident that, according to
my epDi' n, Seror Tacbeco scon Id at once m*ke hi-
nhcWte about taking advaa'sge of the gocd di-pojitli
which the French givtrnment bhowsd 01 lending u-t i
support; and it was no less clear, in my opinion, ta«*
tne way cf obtaining the icon effi:ient one would I
that the goveramsnt of hit imperial m -jewty, far from
opposing. would excite, nay, encourage, that of her t.v
thuiie mejssty to effect the alliance with Mexico, and in
the sain* .atoner sou d endeavor to mepi.-c ooar&ae into
ttasSpaukh American republics and the imperial govern¬
ment of the Brazils to make the dec aration, of which I
¦poke to the Minister of the republic in Paris in my pre-

communication, influencing at the same Urns
the g-.vernratpt of England, to the end that, instead ot
throwingomwhc.es, It would contribute to the maficg of
¦Mb declaration, which Hpaln and Mexico should pro¬
mote Ugather. thus finishing their work in a worthy
maiaer, .mce the or mmocicaiions which bsth govern
mem* addressed to the United states, in 1853, atront the
question ot Cuba, had left them h» wsy open aad even
marked to stand in such position as belong* to ths two
chief ialiens of Europe before the proud at .Hade whie i
the American Federal Union bad assume 1.

Alter what I have stated, I ended ray de-pi'-
ho the Plenipotentiary Minuter of the repabl
tailing him that his task being sueb, and testing to iucu
an snd, tbty wonld not embarrass, but on ths c mtrary
they wonld facilitate very much, my proceedings with tne
government ot her Catholic Majesty, and «ut efforts tam
eeno utrated eoul'l not tail t<i produce the inoat happyresults.

Iff what I bad intimated.to the Mexican rep*e*' o'ative
in J'aris, 1 gave aue acoouat to toe supreme government
of the republic, sending it under Cats of 15th September
. eepyot my despatches addressed ti that gentleman.
In an official eommunica jo*, dated %A S-ptember, I ir
Mrmed his Excebecey the Minister of Fore-go Retailor
of my governr-ient, if my first conference with tte Sec «.

tary of State, wenor Calileron de la Bsrca, was .. ,Oi
¦Sanding his wonted vagueness, seemed to he d: ed In
fitver of Mexico, leading me to expect rorae produottr-
jeaiJt from wj following or subsequent e< of-rences. a
entertained the best grounded ano flettetlng h >pes t.ia'
my wcrtby snd enlightened c-Ileague, his Ex :«l]«nsy
Don J. Jtisquin de Ostna. Minister ol Pern, woull givs
me hie aid, which wa» rikeiy to prove effective from the
arlfcafar rieodship which the former entertained for
he Peruvian Minister, and a certain int'uence which be

¦nested over his mind.
But wbetherf or these reasons or from the appointment

of a new Minister #1 .StatmL begged of hia Excellency the
Jllaiaier cf Foreign RaJntlona ot the republic to pirm.t
W* to call his attention and the attention ol his Exos>
«.j.ey the President to ths neeeseity of decisive iastrac-
tiens, it being a question of permanent Inl«test, as it
was very important, In order to avoid delays ei'th as al¬
ways ante from having to watt for the o-Hereof the
supreme government, and hence my prayer tj have de¬
termined. clearly ata distinctly, the Us*)* o' any agree-
men' which 7 sacoid have to propose, I' he had a mind
to take advantage of these means, aad those prev xisiy
pointed rut by me, to the end of obtair.ioir in favor of our
nationality the important support which appeared to me
«o feasible in the e* :er.or.

Whilst I intimated thr ffcsgtiog to th>- governmeat of
the republic, a despatch from he .ami reached me, At- i
oCflh July, wnoroin his kxcelieocy Don Manuel Diaz de
Bra,II* Minister i.f Foreign Affairs, told ne that tbs
ftenern) President trua'.cd that c. e I received 'hat cdtc-
manir.afjon I wou'd 'tve taken some -1eps, aad plriiapi
wifh good rViuli, towardr flr most Lmji wtani p. ut
which Ditbraoofl tke resi (ascnati .ns, so as -i

incline the g -vernn.oi.. of 1;U ... jetty iu 'avor ¦¦ -< r

in or ier to check the ambitious v»ewk cf the .a *<1
stats, .»riea.

fie added '.bat my r'mmonlcali ms upon that si.bjt(.'
veil w'.i hoc » but as was oonveni'-nt ha oo »o.e
thi .id U * rt, ii l, L*.',vao-. jo iev a»« uitw uqi * t j

eMfrMwi «wtk*ith«u(M< wtoofcthe vksmIikm
^imiM ought to have ahreaf y induced the Kutpua
governnente to noma to the t«nwm thot it lu not
too private interest of tho Ppanlah American rep jblle
which ti ty would support in lending themselves to pro-
teet them, bat their own, poLUoelly and commercially
speaking.
That in addressing that despatch to ma, he did not ecn-

cdfi It neeesenry to dwell npon tbe fjondanons of these
propositions; nor did he believe, either, that I should have
to entire# them on the attention of the government of
He- Catholic Majesty. who ought to heve cUeussed them
ma'.i !elv etiorgn, it being the precise resut of its dis¬
cussion to persuade itielf that if the chief European
Powers neglected to set hounds to the encroachments of
the United states, di-eoted to make themselves masters
Of 'he itnerleen corticsnt, which wae undoubtedly the
aim they had in view, the revolutionist doctrines, which
were already threatening enough, would tike an extra¬
ordinary li'gh: against all ire realms gjverced by
monarchical institutions, which might come to be under-
nlmd end c verturned.
Bat that, If such result was considered distant, there

could be nt> mistake as to the proximity of that which
wruld ec-ue fnm the progressive spreading of tne United
States to the commercial interests of Europe. Their pro¬
ducts, arte and manufactures could not compete with
these if the United Statu, in the markets engrossed by
hem, and tn those ol the American bttteeespecially, owlcg
o their contiguity, and other causes too influential ana
well known to render their enumeration necessary, but
more p&rticnWIv their central position between Asia and
Europa
Tbe most eotab'e, and tbat which would exert the

most powerful action in the overthrow of the commercial
equilibrium, ae well as In the interests of humanity,
wou'd be the partial and continued ciminuMon of the
latin race tfll It would be made to disappear entirely
from Mexico and all American territory which might
have the mis orttne to succumb in that fatal contact
wbicb appears more immediate ate menacing every '.ay.
The President did not doubt but that I would have en¬

forced these ideas tinted at by the Minister of Relations,
as well as othars emanating from then snd persuaded
that the conviction of their truth, which the government
of her Catholic majesty ought to have, would be
¦trengthered by thesn, he expected that It might have
felt inclined to alter the pasaive attitude which it had
maintained til] then eoncemlrg questions so vital both
for Europe and for Ameiica, prompting it to take the
part which undoubtedly belonged to it, end which mo
rality and philanthropy suggested, as well as the duty

nations, to lend Ihemselves Iof civilized nations, to lend themselves mutuaPassieUnoe
In circumstances like those, in which no less thin the
dpflruction of whole races was at stake; tbe more so when
there existed good relations of long standing, as was
the care between Spain anl Mexico.

For this reason his excellency the president, in
hopes tbat my efforts might not hsve proved useless,
wished tbat. accorciDg to the aspect whieh they
might have borne, 1 should initiate, in a par¬
ticular ana private manner, an agreement for aid
1'to be arranged in cnee of need, in n precise and dis¬
tinct manner 1 if unfortunately Mexico hail to resiit with
arms the unjust aggression of her Northern neighbors,
and if the c eia- ion looked still more prcpiti us, because
of the Spanish government showing more am pie disposi¬
tion to protect, to propose even an alliance with the re¬

public, v bich, if It was wvll received, 1 m'ght eater into
it with the reserve and prudence which it demanded,
advising n.y government without 1ore of time, that it
might feud rue the necessary instructions, which would
be baaed on the informa ion and data which I might send
it concerning tbe intvntions and ids si of the govsnnsnt
of Spain, in case it should lend it-e i to such negotiations.
That it was needless to recommend to me the impor¬

tance if such negotiation, as wsll as to point out to me
tbe f&vorab e results which they would produoe at once,
cheeking the ambitious and encroaching views of the
United rta'es, for although the republic and its govern¬
ment were <e ermiced to repel them, and to maintain
the integrity of its territory and iti sovereignty by every
means in iis power, as I coull assure the government of
her Majesty it wcnld be most oonvenisnt to avoid all at¬
tempt at spg.-fBHon. that the I uiied States would ac¬
quire the e< miction that Mexico would no*, be lefc alone
in the strife; but that it would be tupported, and that
power'oily and eilicieutly, although it might not know
exactly in wbatibat support consisted.
Atd laitiy, that his cxceLency the president relied

cotjlio'en .ly in my patriotism for obtaining'be re-ult to
which that despatch ref.-rted, and about wh'ch I was di¬
rected to put trytelf in correspondence with our repre¬
sentatives in Linden and I'ans, to whom a similar com¬
munication was sent, in order ti promote tbat affair be¬
fore the governments to whom they were accredited.

In a despatch dated 23d October, same year, addressed
to his excellency the minister oi foreign relations, I told
bitn tbat the conditions peculiar to the Count of St. Louis,
presioent ot the Spanish cabinet, in eont*adist!nction to
the minister of state, as I had already announcad t) his
excellency, made It extremely interesting for me to cnl.i
vate my relations wi h tbe former, and tortunvtely I was
not long in finding them of as sincere and frundly a
kind ss I could wish; that I had succeeded in ha\iug
d'fftrcnt eenfertnees with his excellency, and I ought to
give him an account, especially ef the last, on account of
the good resul's which I prognosticated towards the
rea nation cf the views of the supreme government. Tbe
Count of St. Louis had tcld me that^jn bis op'non, the in¬
terests ol ^pain and of Mexico were indentiiied ti such
a degree, as !*r as regards territorial tights, that the lat¬
ter could nut be impaired without the former being iofa'-
libly and immediately injured, manifesting also to me his
deou ion rot to spare any means to secure tbe preservu don
ol Cuba, concerning which he was far from entertaining
exaggerated 'ears before any foreign Power, from the mo¬
ment bpain -hculd employ the resources upon which it
rickuttafor its delenee; assuringm», ticaliV,that although
internal questions had occupied biia hitherto in such a
way as to have m&. e it impossible for htm to devote hi-n
sen to external cues so fully as to be able (o give me <>

categorical answer concerning tbe idea ot a defensive al¬
liance or dedara'ion. as a c»n*equehoe of bug-rod ois-
positlon, 1 could be perru»-:ed tbat agieeing, as we both
cid agree, in the way e f cone iderfng th-< position of both
rations, lis »flor,h would always bediree'ed to prjlec.
tbe C( mmon interests.

In this same conference we also trea ed of aoms other
pa nts ab:nt which it was very important to me to know
the "piniin of hie Excellency, his opinion being so deci¬
sive in the satinet. We talked of the appointment of the
airtinguisbed Marquis de Pszuela to tbe post of Governor
ard Captain General of the island of Cuba; and the c r-
cirr nance ot tbe hcuse where the legation onie.>y
c- a-ge *»s placed beitg owned by Gen. Pezueln, ato us
aho living in it permit'.ea me to meke hla nc (ualntzncsshort y after icy at rival in Madrid, aod he be'ng a personoi avert high poet ton, ae well in tte es earn of her Ml
yesty as in tbs opinion of the country, [ took good care to
cultivate hU fiitndship. in order that bis oouver-t&tlons
with me might be natural and frequtnt.sootz all, a*twr
he had received that appointment. The Ma: <'e
Pizuela believed also in the identity of interests bei -seen
-pain and Mtx*co; atd In care any event of grsat c nss-
quorce happened'here, I knew to a certainty thrit reliud asked ltstincllone, as well as authority, to a: . e
motmnihe might ihink it convenient. 1 could n yet
say to my siveinmsnt whether such authority had b-» a
gianted to him, because of tbe opoosi'ion consta -tlyshown by Don Azgelo Galderon de !a Barsa, always a:
at?<1 by 'he fears which constantly preyed upon him; fc
a. the Minister of State, owing perhaps to this, had lit .e
or no influence in the tah'net, it w*a probata tha* ti, ymight agree ab: at sending a jart of the army out or tne
island, although it might not he to such an extoo*r-
ndsht be riouired

] miiuattd to the supreme government, that ni'wi
ktaudii>g the observations whi^h I bed made. end » »>.
the C^unt ot St. Louie hat repeatedly told ine. Tlx., tria
.houiigoti him wherever J thought it cunvenitn;, I
thought it wcnlil not bo prudent tj nwiect the frieadah'pof cenor ChJderon; that it was ou'y rhrec .inys s.nce t
f.d fmne'o him,'to announce to bio my cote on the
i] ,e«ucn of the icuians cf Yucatan and that having justhad the D«xt interview in the Ministry of .Stats to the oue
fian'ed to the new represento'lve of the f'nl et a a tee.
Mr. rioule, in order to see his speech cf reception,aireacy collected, in oeneequence of a previous ta-er
view had with seuor Lhlderou, wno informed me that
be wax not yet «*:isbed with the amendmentso' Mr.
Soulo, who waa.lhowever, to preeent h * speech already
cuiioeted to the Cooncil of MJn s ere, who, at I after¬
wards learned, iil not lind,'t satisfactory, either, since
tbey exieteo trssh amendments, which the iforth Ameri¬
can lepreren a'.ive wax fain to make, in order to oh.ain
ax soon ax prxxihle hix recep ion, which at laxt took plac >
on the prerecing evening, ihat ix to xay, on the 24d of
fietoher. Iii'reception had been long deferred by hix
dateut xn In >racce, from whenee a short time after hix
arrival, he uii'loabiedly must have comulted hix govern¬
ment about the conduct which he was to observe, peeing>be bad effect which his parting speech, delis ered at New
York at a meeting ct annexionixte, the greater part of
ihem frora Cuba, had produced iq Spain, as alxo ia the
c.her >urcpean nation*. As for the deposition of the
Spanish government towards Mr. Stale, I did not consider
It neoerxa-y to add any thing to what I had intimated to
the M>nifter of foreign f'e:a'i ms in my preceding des¬
patches, and to what I had Juxt said before him ax havingtaken p ace in the i:<)u*I, believing that If the govern¬
ment cf her m*joe! j should at last take thi attitude to
which it wax called, it wax n y impression that the new
Nor h American minister had loet math ground, particu¬
lar!) if no events occurred in Cuba that could not be
control so abiy aad qulckiy.
Una )y, I aided my despatch ax follows:."If than, tho

supreme government perr.wta In the thought of strength¬
ening its relations wirh the government of h«r Cbtbo.ic
majeety, by the ro<i.nx poIntel out in the aduiti >a to the
reserved instructions of 31st cf May, and had not yet da-
Urmlned ihet they xhonld he amplified, if appears to me
tbat it would be convenient that it £ould not he pist-
poi.ed, in order to take advantage ofWorahle opportu-
tidex. Your excellence knows per'ac ly well how val¬
uable are there, and thervfbre I remain easy under the
p» .-euemon that your excellency will not lose tiros in
liXirg upon and forwarding those instructions la ca«e the
bter bxx not been given up."

III.
In sn ofl cial despatch, dated UOt'u November, 1853, his

Ixoebtucy, the Minster of foreign Relations nclnow-
Urged mj -.oirmu nicewon of the 15tb September, wherein
I had enclosed biro copies of tha rorrenirfrodeuee thtt took
place between the legation under my charge, and that
inder Svnor i'acheco's. ickrming me that this gentlemanbaa once the '<ame, and that he bad stated to'him in
reply, ".hat my observations were correct and well founded.
Acting in acocrdasnce with them, and bearing alxo in
mind'be sensible bin! given me by the nrn.xter of the
republic in London, that any macifsxtaHon on the part o!I ranee w old p&we fully Influence the B, i .ish Cabinet, 11
wax to be hoped that th<- Mexican representative in Patlxwoti'd Lave exerted himself in e-iusiug the government efhix imperial o xjsxty to decide upon soan'hiog, which
might serve as a solid b»«ls to those of -"pain and Eig-land, ami that thus it might be obtained that the three
ecurix would co op«;a e ia the propoeed otrjec', ax other¬
wise tie reservation* on the part cf one, aad their
indecision, would ha the canes that the others would not
lend themselves to the views of Mexl:o, in order not to
C< ir.ptcm Is* themselves or others.

[fo be continued.)
/l*|in>llnt)vn by Rslttah Underwriters.lusn-

isnre of Ihr TclegTnph Cable.
m the editor or the mkw yohk herald.

I/ispo.v, March 58, 1856.
Yoar mprr.rsien cf ti e llih ins*,, which has jawt

fa ri d .'urop#, cuntairs an article i.-ad<»J " B.ttlsb
j<r, ition.Eriti-h I'ndorvritersi" and as our Erm U
menu. n>il as the i" >ker* in tte insurance ef tr>e 'eie
f voi^ ca5i«, w* leg yct.r ind .a Inigsr. ? in puuhshii.g.hi*'< »a >ia« esj 'atlon, a- it n,'gh'. probat'y !,q

bnsgtred by eur trans-Atlantic friends that we i^quisso-
«d in tb« eoursej Ut i*l«r*iit«n km thought fit to
port no. Is following tbo instructions of Messrs. Gexrge
Ftabody A Co., endee*oi#d to simplify as much w
possible i>te wording of the policy, to order to p-event
*ny dispute* srMng; and at tho preeent time, on taking
an impartial and unbiassed tntOTpietation of tho jwliey,
wo do sot mo upoa what legal ground* tbo uadoi writer*
can dispute tbo cla m, file propositions mace by Mr.
Cyrus W. Field, when la London, wore both liberal and
equitable. At tbo earn* time bo oaod hi* utmo-.t exer¬
tions to bring matter* to an amicable eottiemodt. The
impression which prevails at Lloydi in, that no attempts
were made after the accident occurred, to recover the
eab'e, and that being the case, it was unjustifiably aban¬
doned to the underwriters.
By inserting this letter in your widely drcn'ated Jour¬

nal, yon will oblige year obedient servants.
ALFRED LAMING & 00.

The Wluid of tho Month and the British
Prem.Diablerie without a Motive.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
Lonno.v, April 7,1850.

Tbo news of tho destruction by fire or the Theatre
Royal, Covent Garden, London, on the morning of Wed
nesday, the fifth ef March, baa by this tims crossed and
re-crossed the Atlantic; and your American readers
unst be well nigh surfeited with accounts of tho catas
tropbo, more or lese reliable on the score o' veracity
with tho t peculations of the press thereon; and above ah'
with the unwarrantable riflections, and, in many cases

scandalous attacks that have been made upon my chir¬
is ter and c.nduet In the affair. 1 was aocused.in some

instances, by implicitions, in others, by direct assertion
.beciuse this gigantic disaster occurred on the last
night of my tenancy t Gwent Garden theatre ,of culpa
ble complicity in the conflagration; not to minoe the
matter, the "Wizard" was denooneed as an incendiary,
there were dark Batterings of several other theatres
whish had previously been burnt down under my man-

sgemeat.of one In Glasgow, of one in blanchester, of one,
."savethelmark!".in America. The hundred tongues
o( rumor were busied in making me out a second Eros-
trains; the Globe newspaper gravely shook its editorial
brad, and hoped things might not turn out as badly as

they looked; the Spectator said, "Covent Garden theatre
{s burned down, and the public, taught by experience,
at once suspects the incendiary;" Mr. Douglas Jerrold,
for Lloy<!'s Weekly Paper, held me up to general execration
as a "necromancer ei.throned on a tar barrel, whose
name would be burned*into the memories of genera
tions;" the Examiner described my bal intuqite as a

scene ot rampant debauchery and abominable harlotry,"
and the mighty l'un:h condssoesdedt o give utterance to
a quatrain, very weak ill verse, bat very strong in libel,
which ran thus:.

Of the Wizard of the North
Sing the Tuesday night's renown.

W ten he let the gas burst forth,
And barned the theatre down.

Add to this the innumerable si anders of those private
calumniators who are always realy to envy and to fawn
upon a man when ho la prosperous, and eiger in striving
to kick him when he is down; add to this two most grois
ly calumnious assertions made public against me by Mr,
Euiman and Mr. Marcus Sharps, two or the shareholders
of C-.vent Garden theatre, with reference to my alleged
previous theatre burnings, and to the error .that had
been committed in letting a theatre at all to one of my
antecedents/'and you may imagine the storm of dis¬

credit with which 1 was beset, the accumulation of
ecium under which J labored, the almost incalculable

acaelf WM don# to lne' botb proiesalonally and per-

1 had (and have) of course a legal remedy against
these calumnies, hut who was to set me right with the
pubiitl Would a hundred lawsuits.putting th» -'glo¬
rious uccifatuty ot the law" itself entirely out of the
question.restore to me at oace that good name of which
it ass so cruchy and unjustifiably sought to dsprive me?
1 had but one tribunal to which to appeal, and by which
I tould reach the public at large.I mean ths press. I
was enabled, through the courtesy and impartiality of
the Imei newspaper, to lay before ibe whole of Europe a
detailed and complete vindication of my conduct, anl a
r« fufatien r t the mendacious charges that had been made
¦gainst me; and I should be as urjust as ungrateful
were I to forbear honorable mention in this place of two
oth- rjournais.the Jfornim; -Woeriurraudtbe t'ra~both
of which rendered me mateiial aid, in publishing ray let¬
ters and enib.ed rae mere fully to clear ray cha ae'er

m7 slanderous advertarles. With the
contents of those ieueitjn »io a* thi< um.
.luainted. Ihe rpublication elicited no repliei that could in
an; way weaken my case, or in any way militate against
my veraci j. I took the strong van'age ground of truth
and btlcly stated the real state of the ease.that I was
either an inetndiary or a deeply Injured man -aad dedod
the meet virulent of my detiactora to bring forward one
tittle n evidence ngaiaat my character or my motives.
Bu' my task u;d not end here. I had cleared myself In

Eagl.no, but I felt that 1 bad aco her asd even a more
numeionaaodiM.ee to whom an explanation and a vindi¬
cation weie due. I lelt that I had often been llbe-a'i
supported by, and that I might yet have again to stand
Jtce to face wi b, tbe giea: American people; th%t tb
American piers had a right, which it would doubtless use
to canvass and c iscuss my condaet, and that it wis an
imperative duty I owed to them and to myself to offer
Ibem to opportunity of hearirg me in pro,via i+rson,.
lather than through the medium of foreign j turnals and
it is wi h this view that I jespoctfuUy seek a t'aee in
your co.units.not ro give a prolix dissertation cn wh*
1 may fancy to be icy wrongs, but simply to recapitulate
ftLd to justi.y those points of my defense caled forth by
the a most ineonceivable attacks made upon at.

I trok Ci.vent Gaiden theatre for a limited term, at s
tune ot the year when its oc -upuncy by any other lenau.
was bopelfss. I paid Mr. Gye, he mantger ot the Roya'
ttkiian Cptrs, a really enormous sum for rent, (£-2,CUO )
cotrioeiirg the very short period for wbich I Was lo
retain possession of the theatre. 1 spent snoth-r
t»o thousand pounds (in hard eash) in the ratriry
SP., Produtti,n °t my pantomime, " a

St I, or tbe FieW th« Cloth of

Jl^i? SM.h*,fot1B? hlgh r»P«t*tl.n or this tamoas
tempie of the lyric drama, I de ermined to spare we
efforts to render the pantomime worthy ot Govt nt Gar-
d«», ard of the expectations the public had fotci .d of i'
Night and day.at ihe expense of health, fortune, eve y-
thing.I lab, red to make tnia pantomime the best ot t".e
seaaon. To write ibe music I employed Edward I/>der
the celebrated compwer of "Niurjthaa" and the ".Nirir
Ptiwm J°T tbe,»e«B«ry I entered into a contract with
flilliam Beverly," whose achievements in art hav.,

made Lis name, as a scene painter, futnous through Ee-
rope; tor the poetry of the openirg I regained George
AnguRtus bale, one of the meet rising oi English U/lira

n f1*'* "J"? 1 had 1118 co operation 0i
George Doirirgton, and of the well known burie-que

'tJ .ee0'*?. vUBbi 1 *** llexmore fir »
clown Harnett to direct ihe balie.; and the mist tn scent
and stage management 1 ocntided to Augustus Hr ris.
whese tact and taa.e in produsiog some of tbe mist gor-
geius rpee aelee of wiich the annals of Italian Oo.ra
c*n b a^t, biTe earted bim a daserred celebrity Bu*

"<>H»»«n disposes. My pantomime,
. » rV'l w»«»>ythepi.is and the public, did notbnan-

cially frntii my expectations. It ran through a triami.n-
ant campaign, but-andbut is a fatal wora-its reieipts
d!d °*'t c.tTtr JOT prcdigious outlay, through the litwr
.Jlti v of my JandLri, Mr. Gye, I now availed mysstf of
tbe resources of the iheatre in giving mtlodramw and
opeia. Both were greeted wi'h approbatiia by the puv
Ho end the press, for both were produced with the
grea est eaie, and supported by tbe most available talent
a* my command. Feeling, however, that mv season was
drawing to a e'oie, and anxious not so much to reim¬
burse mvself as to cischaige the balance of my rent to
,'r" '-f8' 1 determined to bring my campaign to a
termination by a grand carnival benefit, ending

« .V 1
From ihe perfbroianoe

ci that bal masque Mr. Gye, it in but due to him to ia7
for some time withhe d his cuutent. I had several tele'
graphic communications with him to Madrid ami Paris ti
mdnce him to change his mind. At;iength, en my reD'e-

tbat 1 1 alrCKly p'ecgsd
wcrdto the publlc.and that Isaw no other me ins by which
to clear my lis bit tits to him, he coasented to waive h s

objeciioos std the bal masque * as aliowed to take niase
but only be it understor.d r nray executing an a^men^
to him of the whole of the proceeds of the carnival and
balb .To lh" of this assignment, I rigirous'y kept

(,h* 8nt8---»inment«, amounUng ti
11W, whleh had been lodged in the Police station, Bow
street, tor safety, by my secreUry, Mr. Kingston, when
the oox Qsgratlon broke ou t, were, on my written order
handover to Mr. Gye. There .even hund^ psmod;
he new holite, and it will thus be seen that to a'J intent'^.-TS.
*»!i V1? h*"'tcob P,4C8i "ft I can consclsnti ,usly

^ 7 "outstanding the stririnres o>
thofe who wer« el'her gio.-mlj ignorant of what toek
R*00 groeelj and nia»ieioa«ij perrerle/) it tbat£^nsssjsf&Sf5£
have avf rted, and w'hJcb no man cV/deXe!
do, tie fire brrkeorit 1 and 'vorm^iA
put forth our best energies first to ,lop a0°/whe^ "£.
tonnd our efforts mastered by snn»rhu«.n ?,
levUte the disaster. Bnt all waX va

gone lortb; the doomed pile coded to i.» e
and in a lew bonrs there were bui| blaeie^M anSft!!^'
derlrg ruins to tell where Cove.t GaX^bMn.
Acd now, when Iha «cglneH wer«» jet plavlnw on th®

cbarrtd timberf of tbe majrolilet nt Jfil~
fl.gr.tion broke out. ThXSnVf
cbarlta j'emess leased forth sga'nrt me rh«,. ^ n'

lack ot assistant, ready to stir the fire ard ., iddTuet
the Hares. J bad burned the Ibsa're ioin , l y
iniurtd, I caicu'a'ed on the ruin ol Mr i T »T i 7
a diep*palabl" and c.solu-e e^^Unme^ haMegUhe°
**?. i'"* u,th:Jv*V ? a monntebank a '.so
called wizard. W by had Uia tfiai tre been le* to me'r Whv
was I allowed to give a bal ,tuu<nu- «Qnv, . ,«h j 7
the auspice, c/ilr. Gye, kf.A or Kr
would hav. been trleraole, but a haI ma#,*, gl»',n bT a
scDjumr! I'rah pudor' such a thinw was esW.Ls ?!.
draw down the anger of heaves, sadf^ o?i^^pom
Uneous onmbnsti.m Immsdia'aiy. foe iarantaGnJzl/in
cendiatlrm was supported fry an ing.nl of a
duciior, in tbe statement: that other theatr..^dbl.
consumed by fir. while under my control "t.My
in Ameriaa. I was enabled triumphantly bv ev,dance
drciim.ntmryaa.1 oral, to prove tl,H* the o'm/ui.at-e In
Europe burned during my tccipancy, was the CUv
theatre, Glasgow.mv own property-which I sreeted It
a ccrt < £15/00. atd which was 'rdy I.sand for Jtfi,5f0,
eiory penny of which.! gave to my creditors, eh-erfoU;
h'gtni.ir g 'he world sga>n upon a live mood note hor
ron.d from a friend. But I sben d 1 he Ko V*kW. \lr

ton. your myriad reaiers, what thUtee hi
Am*-tea hss bean burned down nnde- WJ mawage oen*
I bare given my msg.e performance, with almost uni
va-ylig snsttsi, ,r tesr.y tiw/ tHy jG ^o(le<|

Stat**, and I appeal to the /emcutranoee to tbe ex¬

perience, to tbe published retords of my American
cemraigxe, a* to whether an* siigle catastrophe oMh*
kind has «v#r ocenrrod doling my tranantlanti; ov-
reer. AD this 1 have stated in my English y ndna
tlon. but I may be allowed to recapitulate it bare;
nor shall I be, I bone, uuwarrautaaly treipaes-
Ing <* your space when I remind the publio
that I bay* already been tbe leans* of almost
every theati* in England, Ireland and Scot¬
land; that 1 hay* bad bye Loudon theatres
uider jmy management, and that 1 haye giv«n my
necromantic entertainment in very many of tbe chief dra¬
matic eatabiifbmtnts tf Europe -tn Russia, North and
Soul h Germany, Sweden, Denmark, he.

I trust that I shall not he accused ef a desire to attract
undue importance to myself by Ihte somewhat 'engthenel
statement. The burning of Coyeat Garden theatre has
been more than a nine days' wender. That same royal
lady, before whom 1 was summoned to giye my perform¬
ance of magic at Balmoral Castle, came to gase upon the
ruins of Coyent Garden. Notwithstanding the weighty
matters with which the public mind Is at present laden.
notwithstanding the American difficulty (that it may he
satisfactorily solved la my sincere aspiration).the East¬
ern difficulty, the education difficulty.notwithstanding
the excitement of Palmer's trial for the great poisonings
at Rngely. of the peeoe, of the Crimes n Board et Inquiry,
ot Bonsbeld's execution, of the resuscitated opera at her
Majesty's theatre, of the coming Derby, and the perhaps
eoming visit of the Emperor of all the Russia* to England,
the burnt theatre and tbe burnt out wizard still occupy
the public attention to tbe exclusion of ehnoet every
topic. Presuming upon a reflex of that pnbiie eurioeltj
in America, I have ventured tbua to address you, and
thanking von for the favors 1 have already received at
your hands, and in anticipation tor those I may yet re¬
ceive, if worthy. JOHN rlENRY ANDERSON.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
KOI1T KAIKlli

Sc.vdav, April 27.6 P. M.
The stock market during the past week has been con¬

siderably exalted. The movements in Cleveland and To
ledo attracted a good deal of attention, and gtve the
beer* plenty of kuatneee hunting up stock. Up to Thdrs-
day afternoon prices steadily advansed, and the hulls ap¬
parently had it all their own way. At that time the mar¬

ket, er rather the oornsr,culminated and prices took a turn
downward. The shorts wwre compelled to pey high rates
for stock to All their contracts, and tot a time there was

a blue propect for tbe bears. A largo amount ot bonis
were converted, and the holders of stock were evidently
well enough satisfied with the margin in their favor to
let out suppliee and give the shorts a chance. Tae corner
was turned on Friday morning. Binoe that time the
stock has bean steadily settling down, hat still rule* con¬

siderably above the atarting point. Tha movement com¬

menced at 77 a 78 per eent, dividend of four per cent on.
It ie now selling at 80\ a 81 per eent, dividend off.equal
to 84J< a 86 per eent. If the parties engagel can hold It
at anything hike that prioe, the result will be large
ly in their favor. The heart have no doubt closet
up much better than they expected; hut they
have paid pretty dearly en nearly all their shorts'
The bears take this risk and expect to get eaught
occasionally. The resent rise in Cleveland and
Toledo brought very little stoek into the street.not
more than a similar movement in the best security in the
market would have done. It is our Impression that tha
game is not quits over yet. The bears will be a little shy
for a time, and will touch this stock cautiously. Indepeu
dent ot the excitement attending the eornsr in Cleveland
and Toledo, the e.ock market has been quiet, and the prlc-
clpal stocks without much change. Prices have been
steady. New York Central and Michigan Central have im¬
proved a fraction, but there are no indication, of a spa
culative movement in either. Clevelaxd and Pittsburg
appeals just now to be the most promising stock for a
rise. A few weeks elnce it sold freely at 70 per oont, and
has since been down to 63% and 64 per eent. The money
market has entirely recovered from the recant stringen
cy. Capital is daily becoming more abundant, and we

look for a greater supply at lower rates, hat ween this and
September, tban baa beeo knawn for years. The rapid
increase in the banning oapital of this city must
lead to a great increase ef credits, and that
will lead to a more thorough develipement of
the numerous enterprises of tbe day. Tne summer

months this year bid fair to be a speculative season of
Ullibei Hie UIVIIlU UC VULJ will i,Iv/0« tfee

son of large payments from the mercantile classes, and
the banks cannot afford to reduce th«lr line of loans
much below the present aggregate. In the absence of a

demand tor money trom th« usual sources, the bank, will
be compered to lend cn stocks. We do not ree any otb t
alternative, and If no other oat'et for tbe use of money
appeals, call loan* on the hypothecation of stoek. must
be ir ade to enable these institutions to squeeze out tbeir
usual dividends.
The exports of specie from this port laet week were

quite limited:.
Shipments of 8rtx ie trom the Port or Nrw York.

Sleamibip B.ltic, Liverpool.Am. gold coin. .8235,000 00
" "" bars.. 66,222 35

" " English silver.. 43 53

Total for the week 8300,269 88
Previously reported 5.766,038 0t

Total,1836 $6,067,204 8l
The shipments from Boetoa last week were upwards of

$600,(00, tad the payment* Into the Sub-Treasury of this
port during the week were about four hundred thousand
dollars more than the disbursement*.

A. H. N.colay's regular semi-weekly auction sale of
stocks and bonds will take place en Monday next, at
o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange.
The cash receipts on the line of the Morris canal, fo.

the week and the season, to the 10th inst., is $l,Tr.
against $7,614 to corresponding time last year. Tuj
canal, it will be remembered, opened some three we* I
earlier last year than thie. The high water on the Dela¬
ware and the Lehigh, we understand, interrupted ope |
tione on the Morris oanal a few days at the close of last
and beginning of this week.
The American Guano Company hare received furthe

and important evidence of the almost inexhaustible de¬
posits of guano cn the island which belongs to the~;
Three or four captains of whalers have recently exhibit."
ed to the (fficers of this company their log hooks, show
ing that they larded at this island and saw the grave ei
the American teamen buried there. Ths existence of the
island and that it is covered wilh guano, appear to be
placed teyond a doubt. One of the captains allude 1 tr
offered to abandon the voyage upon which us was biun-1
and take oharge of a ship to load with trusno at this
is'and. This is one of the most Important discoveries
ior this country that has ever been made, as It inak%s 'h
United States entirely independent of 1'eru fir this valu¬
able lei tuber.

1 he receipts of the Michigan Southern K. Iron * Cim-
ptny, in the third week of April, amount to $87,051
Corresponding week of last yeai 6-1,481
Increase $13,079
This makes tb« gain for the first three weeks of thi-

month $26,000.
The Philadelphia Ltdgcr says:.The banks of this e" f

are said to be debtor institutions to New York In a prst <

large sum. Th's, however, is usual at this season of tbo
year. In a few weeks our eoai will go forward inls-t-!
amounts, and will probably In a shsrt time restore tn«

balance lost by the large purchase at that port of i r

goods and othar imported articles. The liability of Pu .-

delpbia to New York is a matter of little concern.
The condition of the leading departments of the pri

pal banks oi Virginia, on the 1st of April, 1836, compared
with that for the same period the previeus year, extent's
the following results:.

Ba.vks of Viboiwa, 1833 and 1866,
Sffcir. 1866. IbOfl.

Hark or Virginia $660,371 16 663,903 29
Fatmem' Sink 695.228 19 608,093 6
Bank of Commerca .... 18,441 12 36 083 :1
Bank of Rockingham... 48.017 30 63 306 92
Bank of Soottsvtlle.... 10.897 16 11,368 41
Merchants' Bank (of
Lynchburg) $61,873 67 66,469 40

Total 81,181,879 16 1,328,290 J
Cirr"ulati»n.

B»Dk of VDginla $1,656,073 37 1,688 097 83
Kainiern' Bank 1,660,666 60 2,161,061 >)
Banc of Commerce.... 150 000 00 209,000 uo
Bank of Rockingham.. 222 700 00 '247,330 00
Bank of Scottsville.... 68,104 00 62,964 00
Merchant's Bank 338,470 00 864,970 00

Total 83,975,002 85 4,710,322 83
Deposit*.

Bank of Virginia 81,394,626 61 1,287,704 84
Partners' Bank.. 1.396,243 19 1,668,858 40
Bark (f Commerce.... 32,008 102 39,698 81
Bank of Rockingham... 43,711 86 42 604 00
Bank of ficottaville.... 8,200 32 17 094 22
Metohanls' Batik 131,782 84 127^091 96

T< tal $62,916,32 63 3 08 613 17
LHxrrmitU (Ovit'g )

Bark of Virginia $4 386,070 64 4 743 934 18Fentiers' Bank 5,689,790 47 6,273,606 48
Bank of Commerce..,. 127.86 1 37 186 639 08
Bark of Rockingham.. 178 435 04 180 340 31
Bank of Boottsville..., 47.189 98 52 208 33Merchants'Bank 330,461 63 3f4.073 io

Total $10,768,211 13 11,789,640 48
All the banks had a larger amount or spscie In their

vaults on 1st instant, than at the same date of last year.
The circulation has also been iocreastd considerably.
that of the Farmers' Bank alone having been enlarged
$616,406. The deposit* at several of the baaks show a

felling c-ff (or this jeer, hut tae aggregates represent a
balance in fever of 186b of $168,o8i> 64. The expansion
tf the Hn0o'di»eebft« h* been geieral. ami shows an

aggregate increase of 11,307,429 in the amount of tke
outstanding debts ob lit April !aat, as compared with the
amount outstanding on 1st April, 1665.
The Central Railroad of Virginia ia bow laii whh heavy

rail throughout tha whole line. The last piece of flat
r»U waa taken up between Cobham and Linden; -'a, in
Albemarle county, a week elnre. The workmen are now

eegiged ia finlahieg the road west of Staunton, and by
the time the spring travel commences the road will be
completed to Millboro, in Bath county.
The condition of the Bank of Virginia and branches on

the let of April, 1856 and 1868, wm aa follows:.
Bank of Virginia and Branera.

April. 1865. April, 1858.
Outstanding debt $4,835,070 $1,743,934
Lean to the Commonwealth . 132,700
Realestate 184,632 109,881
Sterling bills 7464,477

Stocks 130,911 . 130,911
Spec's 600,371 663,993

In note* and ebeeks of other
banks, peyable In the State... 178,048 146,688

In notes aid checks of other
banks, payable out of the State W,211 14.969

Due from other hanks 201,639 216,449
Loss by robbery at Portsmouth

office, ia 8100 notes, not to he
redeemed 18,000 18,900

Balances in transitu 14,136.

Total 80,118,467 86,142,886
Capitalstock 2,661.260 2,661,260
Profit and loss 204,248 218,502
Discounts, interests, fca., lees ex¬
penses 78,407 78,815

Circulation, 1,666,073 1,608,997
Due to other banks 224,962 236,404
Deposit money 1,304,626 1,287,704Balanees in transitu . 6,211

$6,118,467 $0,142,885
Out of the outstanding debt there ia estimated

as bad nothing.
Out of the outstanding debt there is estimated

ae doubtful 820,633
Amount of sxohange furnished by the bank and
branches en other banks, out of the State, for
the quarter ending the 1st of April, 1866-.... $2,171.307

Amount that has accrued far premlms thereon. 7,745
Denominations of notes in circulation:.Ones and twoa>

810,468: fives, 287.802, tens, 476,886; fifteens, 9,976:
twenties, 632,850; flfJes, 178,660; hundreds, 227,500:
C notes, 4 649.Total, $1,708,268. Dadnot notes on

1 of bank and branches, and out notes, $39,271.
Tetal circulation, $1,668,997.
The annexed statement exhibits the quantity of cer¬

tain articles exported from Rio Janeiro la each of the
past ten years:.

Extorts from Rio Janeiro.
Hide* Sugar Rum Rice Horn* Tobacco Coffee.

y«. numb vol. pipe*, bag*, numb. rolWIbtb*. bag*.
1866...1(13,842 41,864 2.008 17.744 128,091 80,763 2,281660
1864... 83.088 6,123 1.026 6.624 196.268 26,861 1,966,059
1868... 87,888 8.333 2 740 18,174 218,964 41,666 1.662,674
1862... 120,614 14,694 2 010 8.806 263 675 33,668 1,899,861
1861...147.296 7,824 3 892 8,229 266.949 28,765 1.846,213
1850...200,038 13.047 3.216 24 242 268,660 28 440 1.359.038
1849.. .301.982 5,865 4,380 20,707 378,717 26,427 1,460 410
1848...331,083 6,713 2,863 9.712 269,191 St,144 1,710,972
1847...267,238 8 426 3.923 19 741 460,763 21,403 1.639,234
1846.. .394,692 8,115 3.C64 13,913 345,199 18.483 1,511.696
The exportation of eoffee last year (1865) from Rio Ja¬

neiro was the largest ever known, notwithstanding the
prevalence of the cholera. A great deal of coffee, it is

stated, did not come to market, in eonseqnencc of the
cholera, and it is, therefore, anticipated that the exporta¬
tion this year (I860) will be eonsiderably In exoess

of that of 1866. If the cholera should continue Its ra¬

vages, the aggregate shipment of coffee will he less than
otherwise. The import trade and tonnage of Rio Janeiro
for 1866, compared with previous years, were as follows:.

Commerce of Rio Janiibo.Imports.
ManufactureI of. 1866. 1860.
Cotton,pkgs 32,781 26,124
Woollen,to 5,736 2,958
IAnen, do,,,.,.., 1,522 1,170
Silks, do 2,210770
Mixed, do .. 2,819 1,141
OodSsb, quintals 60,913 36,050
deal, tens 73,100 33,404
Flour, bbJs 291,944 208.578
Cendles, sperm, hexes 1,688 1,872

Do. ecmp. do 10,410 6,269
Do. tallow do 1,620 2,222

Butter, firkins 30,110 23,880
A'e and porter, bile.... 21.890 16,960
Wine, pipes 20,786 23,768

Veens Arrived from Foreign Ports.
1866.Vessels 1,226 In 1854 1,066

386.426 do 345,661
Departtxeb.

1666.Vessels 1,281 In 1854 975
Tons 895.81#i Uu 383,444

Coastwise.
Arrivals. Departures.

1865.Vessels 1,9362,802
S" earners 359340

Tens. 411,964 287,405
Revenge of Rio Janeiro.

Custom House. On Exports.
186 5 13,077:624,000 2,762:591600
1854 12,684:563,000 2,271:303,000
186 3 12,465:333,600 2,179:901,000
186 2 14,727:623,000 2.964:534,000
1861 11,807:701,000 2,889:368,000

TRANSACTION'S IN EXCHANGE.
1856. 1861.

Upon London £6,180,000 £4,920 000
France, hr.14,800,000 fr 11,615.000
Hamburg m. b 8,140,000 8,040,000

Coinage of Gold and Silver.
1866 2,670,984,000
1864 2,831.660 000

CmcTLAnon of Pater and Metal Monet at Rio Janeiro.
186 3 74.214 contoe
1864 81,528 "

1866 92,000 .«

The value of general merchandise imports! into this
pert during the week ending and including Friday, Apri'
26,1866,was $1,892,685
Dry goods.,,,.., 1,279,287

Total importation $3,171,972
The exports in the same time were aa follows:.

General meichandiee aid produoe. .$1,052,959
Specie 300,286

1,353.225
Fxcess of Imports over exports $1,818,747

The following is a comparative statement of the value
of exports from the commencement of the year to April
24:.

1866. 1856. Incretut. D*,r&ue.
Cotton $3,288,698 4,336,882 1,047,286 .

Floor 1,471,369 3,747,737 2,276,368 .

Corn meal... 113,077 88,018 . 25,039
Wheat 67,938 1,677,278 1,609,.340
C rn 1,300.269 1,125,676 . 174 674
Beei 696.880 666,576 . 131,301
Pork 1,293,848 1,414,901 221 063 .

Total $8,231,987 13,866,097 6,164,047 330,917
Net increase to April 24, 1866 $4,823,130
The quantity and valne of certain articles exported

from tnis pert daring the past week, distinguishing ho
destination and extent o* shipments to each place, were

at foliowe:.
Commerce or iH»PoRt of New York.Weeki.t Exromv.

UVKBTOOT.
Cotton,bales 2,406 $140,838 Beef, tcs 741
Flour bbls...3,221 24,172 Hair, bales... 10!)
Wheat, Insh 6,758 13,300 Thread, cs... 3
Corn 86,654 59,689 Rosin, bbls.. 1,882
Bacon.)h 1,092,696 105,678 Hams, tbi. .47,162
Cheese 69,836 6,686 Butter 6 007
D. app.es, cs. 140 777 Staves 6,000
Horns, cks... 6 400

Total $381,631
l/HIDON.

Fiour, bb!s.. 946 $0,023 Tobaejo, o* .. 33 $2,620
Pork 681 14,472 Do. lbs.25,600 3,840
Beeon, lbs .30,186 3,018 Whalebone.. 9,324 5,360
Skins, bales.. 11 1,181 Staves 6,720 402
TurpentbbJs 4,166 19,673

Total $56,479
BRBODr.

Cotton, bales. 661 $26,633 Iron, tons.... 47
Rje, bushels.4,121 6,202 Varalsh, es... 20
Tobacco, cs... 268 13,386 Dart 274
Bcokr 11 671 Beards .

Ex. Logw'd.. 1,649 8,072 Whleb'e.lbi.16,210
Rosin, bbls... 817 1,806 Honey, tee... 49
Cedar, logs.. 1,040 7 362
Bp. turpentine 198 3,123 Total..... $79,276

gTOfXHOLM.
Tobacco, lbs..1,488 $240 Potashes bbls 782 $22,085
Rjsin, bbls... 80 160 Hops, bales... 102 2,406
Pimento, bags 60 736
Total $26,(87

IUMRI RO.
Cotton, ba.... 73 $3,216 Hies, tcs 99 $3,280
Rye, bush. 25,767 28,272 Machinery, cs 1 250
Htney, tcs.. .188 8,266 I*rd, lbs.. 63,046 6,309Tobacco, cs.. . 100 4,438 Rio", casks....100 2,782Logwcod, tons.248 4,8'.0 I. rubber, os. .300 6,703
W'bot)e,lbs.6T,E93 33,220 logwood, tons 19 4 >
Progs, cs 77 900 Hops, es 27 406
Seaeloib, cs... 99 11,360 Tobsceo, lbe.6,360 660
I. R. goods, es. 21 2 618 Staves 6,000 612
Begars, es 1 1.680
Total

MXR6KH.ua>.
Hrugs, cs 1 $200 Sp. turpentine.260 $1,906Rosin, bbls.. 1,333 2,093 Mow'rs & reap's 8 481
Beef 26 218
Total $6,801

CTTBA.
IAid, lbs... .1,683 $160 Batter, lbe... 980 $243
Cheesf .... ..3,110 308 Ifry goods, os. 2 280
Tallow 961 103 Ale. bbls 100 860
Fire ergine... 1 700 Boap, bxe.... 300 330
Rice, tcs 100 2,636 Pepper, bsgs. 60 760
Wickimr, bxa. 8 280 Gotno 200 TWO
Hardware.... 60 1,184 Statlonery.es. 3 286
Hats.. 3 322 Cordage 12 361
Drug' 64 788 Rooks 1 125
Hcgsbtad* 2,384 H ops 8,900 1.060
Shooks, hd*.2,467 4,312 .

Beef, bbls.... 40 610 Total $18,742
HRJTJMI WERT I.NDW.

Pkfnr, bbls... 632 $3,472 Candles, bxs. 74 $286C« rn, bush... 946 714 Hop*, coils.,. 7 620M»al, bbls,.., 213 751 Domesti js, bis 12 403Tork 18 271 linger, bbls.. 8 117N*ef 22 469 Potatoes 100 150Rotter, lbs. 6,166 1,695 Shoes, easts.. 4 168Cleese 968 116 Oxen 45 ./ r,<j)
Bread, bbls ,. 91 313 Wioe, eases,. 8 it;a
Coffee, Igs... 26 188 Hay, bales... «0 18'Tsa, chsstr... 11 164.

TtU1 113,617

I RrtiHH KOKTH AJQUUCA.V OOXO.' IMS.
Flour. bb's. .3.061 $20,837 Tea, cher!«... 226 $g >
Com, bo eh. . 200 140 Tote:, ite. .11 964 a if,
U«il bbln.... 200 082 Feathers, bg*. 72 29
Beef, Icb 22 202 Clover seed... 6 i«
Pork, bill*.... 847 15.470
Klce, tea 4 116 Tot*! $90 06

PORTO RICO.
Floor, bbls... 060 $3 237 Beat, bbls.... 10 $13
Meal 486 1,931 Butter, Ite..2103 42
Heme, lbs...6,C68 668 SaidJary, 01.. 2 21
Po>k, bbls.... 76 1,278 Faneygoods.. 30 16
lard, lbs. ..13,069 1,431 Twine, bdja.. 6 10
Cheese 4,688 498 Glass ware, es li 13
Ploughs 7 140 Whiskey, bbla 30 60
Fish, es 60 175 Rle*. tea 70 1,66
Furniture, b* 106 1,220 Bread, bbls... 60 16
Pa[er, re 300 106 Oandles, tee. 100 32
Cendles, bxs.. 260 826 Drugs, es.... 6 12
Cask* 60 468 Lumber, it.. 1,223 36
Hoops 46,200 1,300' .

Total $17,66
Australia.

Flour, bbl....3,080 $36,000 Djmeetlcs.te. 343 $14,73
Heal, bbls.... 816 S,987 Soap, bxs.... 680 90
Tea, pkge.... 200 3,000 Rope, coils... 23 69
Cheese, lbs. 19,963 2,720 DrM ap's,bbls 701 8,79
Candles, bxs.. 200 1,000 Boots, os 828 13,81
Woodw'e, es..1,148 684 P'd meata.bbls 148 2,20
Hardware es.. 984 18,630 Fuse, bbla.... 17 60
Clocks, bxs 26 260 Hops, ba 100 1,78
Tob'co,lbs.237,284 60,698 Rite, bbls.... 100 1,44
Cigare, ce.... 6 1,802 Hate, ea 100 86
Fancy g'ds, cs 3 1,COO'

Total $160,66
chtna.

Flour, bble... 100 $1,086 Rifles, es..... 7 $1,16
Hams, lbs...2,670 840 Chandeliers.. 16 1,00
Butter 2,836 942 Wine 60 70
Brandy, cs... 1 246 Haohinery... 18 4,69
Ale, bxs 60 131 Hats, bxs.... 2 . 21
Tar, bbls .... 100 292 Preserves, cs. 284 2,86
Spta. turp'ne. 33 600 Doms'cs, be.1,073 63,28
Varnish 10 276 Tobacco, bxs. 100 1,39
Fish 110 376

Total .. ..$79,28
DI TCH W1BT UDOB.

Flour, bbls... 686 $6,818 Candles, bxs.. 289 874
Rye flour .... 72 366 Domestics, te 30 81
Ifaal 230 840 Brandy, es... 04 1,10
Beef 86 646 Peas, mm ... 160 38
Butter, lbs..3.666 714 Rope, eoils... 81 80
Lard 3,631 397 Rice, bbls.... 10 10
Sugar, bxs... 10 200 Breaid 8037
Wh. oil, gals. 661 476 Hardware, cs. 6 30
Tobacco, ibe.1,936 677 Corn, bush ... 291 31
Leather, si... 136 310 Lumber, ft...8,000 36

Total $16,86
AFRICA.

$6,378 Domestic!, ba 60 $2,36'
160 Wood ware, pk 60 (1
362 Lumber, ft..61,433 1,87

2,097 Stares .....84,000 0,09
100

Flour, bbls... 760
Rifles, eases.. 3
Furniture.... 1
Tobacco 33
Pi eb, bbls... 60
Total

NEW GRANADA.
Flour, bble... 322 $2,849 Furniture, es. 19 $46
Butter, lbs... 988 237 Books 130
Lard 2,636 266 Soap, boxes.. 26 12
Tobacco, ea.. 1 133 Saddlery, es.. 2 30
Powder 160 1,176 Paper, buxes. 18 24
Drugs 142 3,972 Sugar 4 16
Wine 162 640 Carts 210
Dag. goods... 4 876 Lumber, tt.12,128 30
Hardware.,.. 17 833.
Total 812,96

Stock Rxelusge,
Satcrdat, April 26, 1818.

$6000 Kentucky 6's.. 104 100 she Erie HR..el6 67)
1000 lllnt Imp '47. 110 660 do M0 68

12000 Tenn 6's, 90.. 95% 400 do s60 67;
4000 Virginia 6's.... 9»% 180 do67;
30000 do 94X 100 do eOO 67}
19000 Missouri 6's.s3 86.'4 200 do b60 68
IOOOO do 86){ 400 Harlem P.R..M0 19}
1000 Galifor 7'a '70. 89% 400 do e. 19}

12600Ooio 6's '60... 103,'4 20 HarlemTrePd... 62
2000 Her 2d mt bds. 76>4 150 Mb S & N la .M0 98}
1000 E 2d mt bds bS 96 100 do98
4000 Erie Bds, '76.. 91)4 10 N Jersey RR.... 121}
6000 Erie Co Bs, '71. 83% 900 Reading RR .... 92
1000 HuR 1st HBs. 100 1860 do 91)
4000 N la 1st U G L. 86)4 600 do M0 92}

10000 111 C RR Bs.»60 87% 200 Co91}
20000 du...s6m 87}4 100 do b30 92}
300C0 do 87% 100 do alO 01;
2600 do 87% 200 do......s90 91}
6000 do....H0 87)4 100 do bOO 02}
5000 do....>30 87% 22 H River RR -34}
1000 N Y Cent 6's.. 90% 12 Mich Oen RR... 90}
65C0N YOen 7's... 102% 8 do97
6 sbs Metrep Bank 110 100 do e60 07

60 Dtl tt Hud Cl Co. 128 6 Sixth Avenue RR. 88
22do 129 260 Cleve & Pitta RR. 66}

60 Imp & Trad Bk.. 102% 100 do......... 66}
200 Man tiaa Co 121 400 da66
6C0 Nlc Transit Co.,. 14% 200 do M0 67
SO Canton Co.. 23% 100 doN>

too Cumb Coal Co... 23 b Gal & Chi BR.... 114}
100 do b.0 28% 97 do 114}
2f0 do s3 23 100 do MO 116
100 do b30 23% 600 Clare & Tol RR..0 83
200 Peon Coal Co...0 100% IOO do b90 82}
26 do 100% 13 do 82}
200 60 b60 101 IOO do 630 82
760 N Y Can RR 93 30 do82
100 do s60 92% IOO do s6 81?
660 do b30 93% 300 do 0 81}

8 do 98% 100 do s6 81}
6 do 93% 80 do 81}

669 do. 93% lOOCbi&R klsR.btiO 93}
COO Erie RR 67% 160 do 93}
1668 do......... 67% 60 do e 03)

SECOND BOARD.
40sbs Meeh Bank. 120 400 Clev & Pitta KR.. 66
65 N YCent KB.... 93% 126 do 66}
60 do b60 94 100 do bnwk 88}

400 Exie RR slO 67% 100 do s3 66}
100 do s3 67% 100 Clev ft Tol RR.. »6 81
100 do 67% 100 do81
100 do b60 68 20O da 80}
60 do s60 67% 600 do 80}
60 Pane RR 104% 100 do 80»
200 Reading RR 91 100 do s6 80}
160 do 91% 100 do 81>
500 do....at 30 91% 200 do81
160 M S k X la RR.s3 98 100 do 80}

9 Mil k Hiss RR... 84% 100 do 80?
MINING BOARD.

IOO Warda &'ron.bl5 46% 400 F'l k Key JoinL.O 23
60 do b3 45% 200 do s3 22

100 Gardiner Gld bl61 07% 600 do bnw 22
300 do bl6 110 100 N A Gutta Per Co 85

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT.
iiiTrMUy. April 20.6 I'. M.

A«irs .The sale? embraced 50 bt>ls. pote, at 7c. N<
pearls were In the market. The stock in the laspectiorwarehouse was lighter than usual at this teaton o(th<
year.
BREAMnrm .Flour.The market wee again dull, an<

lower for ccmmon and medium grades. The sales em
braoed about 4,COO a 5 000 bbls.; included in which wert
common to good State at 65 50 a 66 76. and common 111
chigan at 65 87>i; extra State waa at $5 87 'i a 60 12>i
sour tj good medium grades of Western extras at $0 a 67
and extra Gecetee at 67 a 68 50; while medium to ehotc<
extra St. Louis sold at $7 60ja 610 26; Canad.an was qute
and heavy, with sales of soma 200 a 800 bble., at 96 fo
common, and 66 76 a 68 76 tor good to farcy and choice
extra; Southern was dull, with sales ol 500 a 600 bbls. a
$6 6i)i a 67 25 (or mixed to choice, and 97 37h
a $8 62}, for fsncy and tx ra. Rye waa doll an:
lower; 2,000 bu<heis Northvrn we-e eold at 90c.
Southern nee at SCc a 86;. Rye (kur was in goo:
supp'y and duli at $4 a $5 50 Cora meal Was quia
at 6b 26 for Jersey and 6'i 50 for B.andywlneYfhrat.The rnsrket was heavy, and tended toward:
lower ra'en. The sales embraced 3 500 bushels Cai
Southern at $1 70, with a ciaall lot ef inferior re<
Southein at 61 CO. (Vrn.The market was heavy, bu
with rathe.- mire doing. The sales embraced abou
30.0C0 a £5 000 hiuhPts including distilling lots at 68c. t
66c., ar.rt CCc. a Glo. f;r good sound quality, aad 81c
a 62}£c for prime yellow and handsome Scut he. n white
fiali. were in fair request at nnctaoged prices.Co: ywv.Tba saiee en.braced about 6,800 bags of Rio a
11'dc. a ll^c., and a small lot was sold beeidesat lljfcCcitok.The rales were between 2,000 and 3,000 bates
the maiket closing firm.
Frkightf.Rates to Liverpool were firmer, and abrtr

40,000 a 60 000 tiushels of grain were engaged in balk an<
bags at 4d. a 4,.ld a 4%d., and at toe close 6d. wa
asked. 160 bales Set Island cottin were taken a'
3-lOd., and square bales at 8d.; 260 Vols, flour, to fill upat Is. To I «ndon, fifty tieroes beef at 4s. 9d. To tilas
gow, 100 bbls. flour at 2s. There was a good dement
lor deal charters. One vessel was taken up t> load wiU.
deals at St. John, for a port in Ireland, at £6, and ano
tber at St. Stephen, for Bristol, at £1. There was at
charge to notice in rates tor the Continent or for Call
foro la.
Jron.Sales within a day or two embraced abont 16C

tons Seotch pig, at about 633 75.nsual time.
MouifW..there was a rood demand for Cuba mus¬

covado, with sales of 266 hhds. at 86c., and 260 bbls. New
Orleans, good to prime quality, at 47c. a 48c.

Navii. Stobxs were qniet, bu^hrm.Oim.There was more igtfHs Eoglish linseed, with
an advanoe of lc. a 2c. .some 60,000 a 60,000gallons were reported at ^^Hhah; and crude whale was
quiet at 78c., and crude at 61 80.
Provisions..1'ork.'Remarket was again higher far

mess, and tales of 300 a 400 bbls. were made at 618 37
including 60 bbls. at (18 60; prime was at 615 tiljg.
Beef was heavy: sales 200 a 300 bbls. at 68 a $0 60 for
countiy mess, aad at 67 50 a 68 for prime do.; repacked
Western was at 610 a 813, and^Hime mess was quiet at
617 a 620, while beef bams were steady at 613 a 610.
lis con waa firm at 9Vc. a 9Ve lard was firm; tales of
200 bbls. at 0XC* alOt^c. Butter w»h at 14c. a 20c for
Ohio, and 2Go. a 22c. for .State. Cheese unchanged.Km* .The maiket waa quiet, while prices were
steady.

8rti.ABfl.~The sales embraced about 800 a 800 hhds.
Cuba muscovado, at about 7>«e. a 8c., including 2ti0do.
at p. t , and a lot of l'urto Rice at 7Jfe. a 8\e.
WinsKs.v.Sales of 166 a 200 bbls. -late prison were

made at 20)6c. a 27c.; at the close 27Mo. was demanded.

CLOTH!WO, dkC.
flflA WORTH or NFW AND OAST OFT CLOtH-ipo.llVU leg watted -THOMAS 1>. OONROT, lleeosed

to buy sloth<rg ot every doscrtpt'on. Oamlemen having large
or email low to dispose of will reoelve tm highest price paw
tor ihe.ra, by calllrg at the store, or addressing rbomesD. Oct¬
roy, 491 Pearl street.

nnn worth or nrw and oast orr cgotw*
.IPt.'IU'/ Ing wanted..Oentlemea having large or matI
quantities ol clothing to dispose of will reoelve the very kjjp-est price f*r tb< m. by calling at the store, or addressing Jobo
Murray, 79 Centre street.

flliOTHIRO AND FURNTTTTRK-LADIBI §*I; men having any to < Ispose of caniWoelve JJ®' Pf ®9
for the same by rending to M. H. OOHRN. 101 '

date 66 Rim.) Party and (kiicy diesee* bought. Indies a..end
ed by Mre. O. .

XTOTICK TO flKWTS. 9t LEONARD BTRF.KT, MKA.RJN Broadway. iTbe best and only place tn tee city where
our ay ring rod vnmiror oJothlns e.^eydry deierlptioa and

-filof re Ereoerly cleaned# dyed, altered ao*i repaired, at
rbt rt noke'X.VTby A fORtI8BO«, iHe of us Pearl it.


